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HrV For Wood or Coalu

fr

The UniYersal Stoves and Ranges
A Large Invoice rust to Hand

Tho Oastiuga of this Factory are so far away suporior to all otbor makes
that

COMPARISON IS FUTILE
Tho AuBtrnlin brought a largo invoice of ossorlod goods to tho

Fetoifio KCarciw-a-- r Oo Linaited
Call and oxaniiuo their stock or writo them for anything you want

It has takoll several yoars to satisfy users of WIND MILLS that thpro is
nothing inndo which equals tho

OYOHioasr ki
Orders are coining in faster than wo can fill them but wo aro doipg tho

boat wo can

Pacific Hardware Co5 Ld
HONOLULU II I

TS

OF

G
AND

Agents for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Line

British Foreign Marino Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co
Pioneer Lino of Paclcetw from

Telepuonu 92

Bast port king Sts

Now and Fresh by every Irom
and

HONOLULU WEDNESDAY 20

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS

esieral Merchandise

INDEPENDENT

JOIMliSSICXISr 3LHSROE32SrTS

Steamship

Liverpool

H E McINTYRE BRO
Corner

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Goods received paoket California Eastern

States European Markets

1897

Standard Grade of Gunned Vegetables Fruits and Fish
ttt-- Quods delivered any part the City

IRrANO THAW BOfTOITWn ATKHUnTTOM nn A O A NTWITTl

Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
Tho Fino Passongor Steamors of This Lino Will Arrive and Leave

This Port Horonudor

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA MAY 25th
ALAMEDA JUNE 3d
AUSTRALIA JUNE 22d
MARIPOSA JULY 1st
AUSTRALIA JULY 20th
MOANA JULY 2Sth1
AUSTRALIA AUG 17th
ALAMEDA AUG 2Gth

MAY

MAY

MOANA

AUG

connection with tho sailing of tho abovo steamers tho Agonts aro
proparod to to intending passougers through auy
railroad Sim Francisco to all in tho United States and from

York by auy lino to all Europonu ports

For further particulars apply to

S S

F HORN

The
Bread Pies Cakes all kinds fresh

OYory day

Fresh Ico Oruam made of tha Uest Wood
lawn Cream all Flavors

Ibe Inest Homo mado

I7K U

H I

P O Box 145

to ol --U

as

of
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FOR SAN FRANCISCO

MARIPOSA 27th
AUSTRALIA JUNE 2d

JUNE 2 lth
AUSTRALIA JUNE 30th
ALAMEDA JULY 22d
AUSTRALIA JULY 28th
MARIPOSA 19th
AUSTRALIA Aug 25th

In
issue coupon tiokots by

from points
Now steamship

Wm G Irwin Co
LIMITED

General Agents Ocoanio Company

Pioneer Bakery

Confectionery

TIIOS LINDSAY
Jeweler

IB PltEFAHKD TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds of Jowolry

iriIlST aiiABS WOltK ONLY
500 Love Building Fort St tt

PEARL HARBOR

Representatives Bowl Over the

Appropriation

Annoxatlo1iatBInalilnorltyof 3B

on tho Tost Voto Hilborn Sums
Up tho Situation

Washington May 11 Tho most
interesting dobato in tho House to-

day
¬

was on tho appropriation of
550000 to improvo Pearl Harbor in
the Hawaiian Islands which was
rojeoUd by a vote of 85 to 53 Hitt
of Illinois past and prospective
chairman of tho Committee on For
eigu Affairs oarnostly urgod tho im
portanco of taking stops to confirm
tho titlo of this Government to tho
harbor in view of the Senate pro-
posal to abrogate tho Hawaiian
treaty Hitt said in part

If tho Hawaiian Islands worn an-

nexed
¬

to morrow tho necessity for
tho adoption of this amandmant
would remain as urgent as ever
Wo havo tried for thirty yours to
securo naval stations in many parts
of tho world and not ono havo wo
to day Tho navy of Groat Britain
which is so powerful can bo placed
in any part of the globe and bo
within roach of supplios as woll as
facilities for repair Our Navy in
case of war would bo helpless as
soon as its coal ran out In the
Pacific Ocean the great powers of
tho world England Prance Gor
many Spainall possoss one two
ten twenty spots from which to fit
out ships that would devastate our
coasts

How important does England
deem this advantage when bIio has
poured out such millions upon those
little roofs and peaks and hills of
tho Bermudas For what has nil
that been expended Not to fight
with France not upon the possi-
bility

¬

of a struggle with Russia her
groat rival It is beoauso thosn ships
carry guns thai may coma into our
ports it is bocauso they will be tho
most torriblo weapons against us in
tho contingency of war

Now if that treaty fails if it is
abrogatod Groat Britain will in-

stantly
¬

press for now relations with
Hawaii Instautly Japan will be
prossiug aud fioreoly pressing In
tho telegrams this morning I road
that tho cruiser Naniwa has already
arrived at Hawaii to pross threaten-
ing

¬

claims upon that fooblo Govern-
ment

¬

Wo will only hold ifr with
our guns in position nnd this very
troaty in diplomatic discussion has
boon construed to givo us authority
to eroct fortifications thero

MoMillin Then tho gontlomana
purpose is first to improvo tho
harbor and than fortify it

Hitt All that belongs to the gen ¬

tleman who will follow on this floor
I speak- - of the polioy and of the
wisdom of theGovornmont liko ours
looking to tho fact that the sea
power is tho test of rank and sue
coss of the nations of tho future
Wo havo hore n moment in which
by this small expenditure wo can
put our foot down and do moro
than havo a hypothetical right to
havo something moro than a con-
tention

¬

in a diplomatic discussion
to plant our flag at tho outranco of
that rivor and it will not come
down in a thousand years

Cannon ropliod to Hitt saying
that this Govornmont was in no
groat danger if Congress did not
mako tho appropriation at this
sunson Tho harbor has boon grant ¬

ed to tho United States absolutely
for oil timo ho said aud was as

much our proporty aa any harbor
on tho Pacific Coast Ho belioved
tho Government should improvo
Pearl harbor as it would any othor
harbor it owned when it neodod im
provomout It was within fivo miles
of Honolulu harbor wboro the vos
sols of tho United Stato3 had always
boon nblo to coal and always would
bowhilo thoy had tho inonoy to pay
for tho coal Tho appropriation
would not BuQicotodiodgo the snuti
from tho harbor 1 ho inhabitants
would raise tho price of thoir cornor
lots as soon as improvements woro
commenced on tho harbor The
appropriation was not sufficient to
buy a foot of land or bogin a naval
station Cannon did not beliovo in
magnifying tho importance of thuso
international matters aud bocoming
frightened at thii or that nation

The itom was opposed by Siyers
Instead of looking abroad for ob ¬

jects of legislation Congress should
look to tho relief of its own pooplo

Cummings D of New York
spoko earnestly in favor of tho ap-

propriation
¬

Hilborn R of California said
Tho United States has bought a

shoot of water at Pearl harbor but
not a foot of land All tho land at
Pearl harbor has been bought by
speculators who hold it in expecta-
tion

¬

that tho United States must
buy When tho United Statos was
so badly off for naval stations at
homo it was folly to build thorn
abroad ho said In caso of war nil
tho power of tho Navy would bo re-

quired to hold Pearl harbor and in
case of annexation the harbor wonld
bo unnecessary

Simpson Pop of Kansas advo-

cated
¬

tho project and Honry R of
Connecticut and Walker R of
Massachusetts spoko iu favor of the
amendment Sayers warnud Con ¬

gress that ho next stop iu lino with
tho proposed policy would bo annex-

ation
¬

He warned them not to bo
frightened by the report that Eng¬

land would tako possossiou of the
islands Next to a conflict with
my own brother ho ssid I would
doploro war with England I dont
bolieve England wauta a war with
us any moro than wo want a war
with her

A voto was taken on Hitts motion
to concurin tho Sonato amoudmont
which failed by a voto of 53 to 85

Comparatively fow Rofftiblloans
woro present and the voto was near
ly a party one Half a dozou Demo ¬

crats and Populists including Cum-

mings
¬

of Now York Tate of Goor
gia King of Utah and Populists
Simpson and Ridgley of Kausas
voted to conour and about a dozou
Republicans among them Cannon
Hilborn Parkor Moody of Massa ¬

chusetts Brodrick of Kansas Brom
woll of Ohio and Linnoy of North
Carolina Tho Pearl harbor amend ¬

ment was sent to conference
Hilborn to night said that ho had

studied tho result of tho voto of tho
House on tho amendmont which re ¬

sulted in uon couourrouce and ho
boliovod the nunexhtiouists would
never again bo ablo to show so much
strength Ho said the strength was
tho romnant of tho Harrison ad-

ministration
¬

fooling tho d

faction and thosa socurod by
personal work of tho Hawaiian dele-

gation
¬

In his opinion it showed
tho high water mark of annexation
soutimont and indicated that not
only was tho House opposed to
olosor relations but nlso to recipro-
city

¬

Sharkoy Will Dofeat Manor

Thoro can bo no doubt says a
prominent sportsman that Sharkoy
will defeat Manor whon thoy moot
atthoond of this month If this

comos out corroot tho
ailors victory oan bo attributed to

tho fact that ho rubs his inner
mau dowu with tho fiuo brand of
O P S whiskey now importod hero
by J H Lovojoy Co nud cools off
on puro Soattio boor which whole ¬

some bovoragos aro now being served
at tho Audior Saloon

jSTo 591

liters Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

O L WIGHT Iroa 8 1

CaptJ A KING 1ortSupt

Stmr KINAIT
OLA11KE Commander

Will leave Honolulu at 10 A m touching atLahaliia Maalaea liny and Mnkeim thesanio day Malmkono Kawalbno and Laupnliorhoo following dny arriving ntHilo tho same afternoon

LKWE8 HOMOLnLO AMUVltS llONOfeUMJ

Friday May 28
Tnoeday Juno 8

Friday Juno 18
Tuesday Juno 20
Friday July 0

Tuesday July 20
Friday July ho

Tuesday Am 10
Iriday Aug 20
Tuesday Aug 31
Friday Bopt 10

Tuesday Septal
Friday Oct 1
Tuesday Oct 12

Friday Oct 22
Tuesday Nov 2
Fridny Nov U

Tuosday Nov 23
Friday Deo 8
Tuesday Dcull

Thursday Deo 23

OSK Hoc

tho

I Tuesday May 25
Krldnv Ti a

i Tuesday Juno 10
Iriday Juno 25
xuosuny 111 It
Friday July 10
Tuosday July 27uy Aug 0
luosaay Aug 17
rltly Aug 27

Tuesday Bopt 7
IlJuy Bopt 17

Tuosday Bopt 28
Iriday uct 8
Tuesday Oct 10
Friday Oct 20
Tuesday Nov 0
Fnduy NovlU
Tuosday Nov SO
Friday Deo 10
TYfcdiy Deo 21
Iriday Dec 81

Keturulng will leave HJlo at 8 oclocka m touching at Laupahoohoo Mohukona and Kawalhau sumc day ilakona
Maalaea Boy and Lahalua the following
day arriving at Honolulu the afternoonsof Tuesdays and Fridays

marked
ia Cn 100k1 1nw on trlI B

tar-- No FrolghUM ho received after ba m on dny of sailing - - -
The popular route to the Volcano is vio

owww MiW tuuu mu uiuiru lifttnnco Hound trip tickets cororlne allexpenses 5000

Stmr OLAUBINE
OAMEUON Commander

Will leavo Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 r mtouch ng at Kuhulul Hanu llamoa andKlpahulu Mani Keturnlng arrives atHonolulu Sunday mornings
Will call at Nuu Kaupo onco each

KOV No Frolghl will bo received after 4r m on day of sailing

This Company will reserves thu right tomake changes in tho time of departuio andarrival of its Steamers without notlco andIt will not ho responsible for any conse ¬
quences arising therefrom

Consignees must bo at tho Landings to
roceivo their freight this Company will
pot hold itself responsible for freight afterIt has been laudod

k v Stock received only at owners risk
This Company will not bo responsible lor

Monoy or Valuables of passengers unlossplaced In the caro of Parsers
W Passengers are roiuosted to pur ¬

chase Tickets beforo embarking Thosefailing to do so will bo subject to an uddl
tional charge of twentv Uvo por cent

OtAPS SmECKELS WM Q IltWIN

Clans Sprectels Co

BA3STKIEKS
HONOLULU -- - -

fim iVnncfjco JgeutaTJll AliVADA
J1ANK OF V1A JVIACISCO

UnW KXOIIAKUK ON

SAN FltANOI8CO The Nevada Hank of
Ban Francisco

LONDON Tho Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YOUK Amorlcan Exchange Na-
tional

¬

Dank
OHIOAGO Merohants National Bank
1AltIS Comptolr National dBscompto de

Purls
BKKHN DresdnorBank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hour

Kong Bhanghal BaukliiKCorporatlon
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSntALIA--

Bank of Now Zealand
VIOlOIUA AND VANCOUVEK Bank

of British North America

Ihinsact a laieml flanking nnd Jixohanqo
llusineis

Dopodts ltecolvod Loans mado on Ap ¬

proved Bocurlty Commercial and Travel ¬

ers Credit Issued Bills of Kxcnungo
bought and sold

Collodions Promptly Accountort For
i tf

i


